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Spring Medicine
ti a ntrrsltr with nearly artrrbodf. Tb run
down, tired conditional this icaionli doe to 1m
run lie In tho blood which baveaccuninUUddur
In the winter and which tnustbs tspelleil If you
with to feci well Hood's SarMpsnlla thoroat-bl-
purl0cnJtlta!!i?3lhMort1 rrtsaffoo4appa. '
tit. cure f Mttouinrn and kcadacha, sifts hctlthr
icilon to tha kidnpfs and llrer, and Imparts to las
wnoia Doaf a it nuof or. neaim ana men th. This
Iprioirtry

Hood's Sarsaparilla
"Hood's Fsrsnpsrtlla purified mr blood, tare ma

strength, and cTercanie the headache and diitlneM,
so that 1 am nbla to work attain reoommend
Hood's Partaparllla to others wbosa blood Is tbln or
Impart, nnd who feel worn out or run down'
LUTH en Nasoy, Lowell, Mam

Creates an Appetite
"With the firt bottle, of Hood's Farnapartllamr

headache entirely disappeared, and where before!
Could not nniMertipan appetite for mj meal. I
ran not now rt enough uieaUtoiatlnff myappe
lite. lamaipretent taking mr bottle and
feel Ilka a different person ' WILLIAM LansIvq.
10118,0. A 11., Neman. Wl,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by alt drnrjriiti. tl It for IV lVepsred onl j
byC l.II0OUACOlwcll,iitl.

100 Doses One Dollar

SyfcuptfRs
$
CN

r rCfjBHk
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i f w!a t IiiTm. tnwTtllj
I 01VI5 ENJOYS
Both the method and rcaulu vrhen
Sjrup ofFigs is taken; it ia pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, and acta
gcnflyetpromplly oa tlieKMneye,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dipM colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Svrun of Figs h tho
only remedy of Its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to tho tasto and nc
ccptablo to the stomach, prompt in
its action and trulv beneficial !n its
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy and nprecablo substances,
its many cxcelleut qualities com-
mend it to ail and havo mado it
tho raot popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for alo in 50o
and 81 bottles by all leadingdrug-gist- s.

Any reliable druggist ho
may not havo it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any ono who
wishes to try it Do not accept
any substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIO SYRUP CO.

SAH FRACi$CO. CAU
lOVGVtue, r. fw row, a.k.

Some
Children
Growing
Too Fast

become listless, fretful, without cnor
ev, thin and weak. But vou can for
tify them and build them up, by the j
uo or

SCOTT'S I

OF PURE COD LIVER OIL AND
HYPOPHOCPHITES

Or ZJitio ii nil No da.
Thoy will take it readily, for it is al-

most as palatable as milk. And it
should bo remembored that IS 1 rcc
TE.MITE OH CVKK 0T CO10I1S Oil COLDS, j
in cum mc ui.y anu TUUnu, II I
UNEQUALLED. JvtubtthttiansoJerrt.

The Pope Favors
Convalescents
from tho Influenza
with exemption
from Lenten
rules (1800).

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Restores
Strength and Vigor.
Take it
now.
Prepared by up

Dr. J. Co Aycr & Co.,
Lowell, Mass.
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Malaria, Dumb Chills, In

Fever and Ague, Wind 1

-- OoHc.'BiliCis Attacks.
Ttiey pro'Inro reen tar, natural evurnation, nvrcr (;rtioor Intcrfore HimUlly lMiliifSH. AJ4uraniy mcillrlnc,flic ho ii Id lo lit ctery liouieliold,

sold i:vi:uvvhkhi:. tho

kmS2SD0I?1

b jA.vy mA'&:mw tttr&iair
Dr.DuIl'flCouohSyrupro'.JiSrc!

JtfpTHEBS' FBIENH
makes GH1L0 BIRTH W

if uaeo 0C7ORS confinement.
H'mhc to -- M ttichm Maif.iriiik titrn.1 1 iu uiMTiiii c: a l "a. a I,

KULII r AM Iliu JL1STS

N ORTHERN PAGIFIOi
LOW PRICE RAILROAD LANDS 0

FREE Covernment LANDS.
MILLIONS OF ACRES - Min.i. .nh 1M. tho
i."JL".,.,i,iI"". '" W"MU anil rren.
SEND ' "'hinari i blniriui OurrUn Dlkt vt II i ) rrc tiff .id TltnUr
CHAS. D LAMBORN -" Commuiloner, pace

a tdtM fArta MfM,Mrnu.
andIT la i km t.. im- -

IMir.N'ii IIIIUllU.N.
Tbimi.b4i f )nB Bta.4

Mnr I. It I H A . ster
HjM7tJr 1 iknr lirt b1 ilinr alt t4ikHr k.fplMM t U4i f4lVlJVj tKlf 4.llv 4tr U lmtmtf and

K4it)M4 Hr Dr.i.ltu.
UruiHBLiiiMitQ itub js95ui. iml m it'll

ilLCtfOTMUS. VW. , 1'alMcr, JiMfc
adANO WHISKEY HABITSAPIM cumnT nous with.otrrratN. pnoi of mn Iroinllculws lirST PUEIX

11 11. WfMil.l.rV. M Ii layATLANTA, il . Oflta AT. UUi.L.USL
aariiiTMi rria.''7MMrfl.
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APRIL FOOL.

mXHY J ANT!
J tit rr did JCl

T i awful mtwmm jlmny Jones you're
t red hoi

v&Mfa ww In thnt
t(

bran
cloe?

new

MM"iSMm Ann t ia. there's
y urhenu

. n in here I do
ii i lore

Aft ' nnemrome

It h" wc thaiy I, i mado' hair. '

So Jane, with harta en1v
ItuM hrr potlcnrt" smdt

And Jduiiiy iuufBl t the holt,
Toth twlit and turn " l bond-- ,

WMle Ann Kilt a file spstaiM
A" fast as she. ran rn-- H

'Aicrl foolP cries HlUe J as.
Mr, what rut'

Not a thlnff In all the ion"
All daj ions is a: t?

Bait I In the sugar be! "
Suffar prink led on fee mrsk

"Ma, n hansum lady rallt
Wants to apeak ales to pa "

Ta, the preacher's inthe parlor.
An' lie hjnl ouKvWln tnn

llttrs coma with notatng in
Ikwr belU Jingl- e- w one s there I

And before you take iea
You had. bettor teitib rhatr.

Hither, thither, belter keltr,
Fluhhfd and wrathfil, ruiU and run

"Aperl fooir crlei Utile Joe
My, what fin

MrR.Oie In J mice.

AN "APKIL POOL" JOIvE.

How It Wab Nontly Turnod and I
Gnmed a Reputation.

M. --

i TA dinner ftlron
by a Boolctj of
mod leal

of thn
most colcbratHt
surgeon of Xow
England, who
was a guest of
tho young fo-
llows, In re-
sponse to the
toast, "My First
i oar of Medical

r-'is-ffl Practice,"
tho follow-

ing anocdoto of
wr.aj- IT tt nn. .t. ...if V 'V v,IOUi iiiranjJtil t nMfncalnTil Af.

M' 4,ltookmydo- -
il greo at tho med

ical college," said ho, twenty-sl- x years
aga I ias tncnty-on- o years old tbat
Junr. I remember Just how fresh and
green tho whole world looked tome on
thoso June dajt The color may havo
been partly a reflection from something
inside me. Indeed, I had an Intuitive
feeling that this was tho fact In con-

sidering where it would bo best for mo
to sottlo, I accordingly fixed, naturally,
on tho rural districts, where tho con-

trast between the gnral aspect of
nature and my condition would bo less
striking.

4,I wont to a small town in Now
Hampshire and hung out my sh!nglo
in a littio saw-nu- ll kind of a village.
wnere tho people were mostly lumber-
men, with n sprinkling of Trench-Canadian- s.

There I thought I might pick
up enough preliminary practico to cut
my professional teoth.

"Itut even with tho advantages of
this rustic, green background, there
was still a vernal contrast not In my
faor. I could seo that even tho lum-

bermen's wives made fun among them-Boh-

of tho young doctor and his new
trunk, but tho old people of tho place,
particularly tho old ladies seem to
hitVn thntirrhf fhnmintii nttirirI..uT 1.1" "g uuuct,. UMmvutVH IV
ask mo any professional question that
Interested them, but as for paying tne,
they had no idea of doing that. My ad-

vice was worth having if it was to bo
had for nothing,

So, of actual practico which brought
mo In any Income. I bad next to none
all that Bummor and fall. I had but two
honnfile 'calls' all that season, and ono
caso was merely one of toothache.
There was an older physician settled
fho miles distant, and I bonsltlvely
imagined that ho disparaged mc.

"However, it did not cost mo much to
llvo there. My oflice rent was but
thirty cents a week, I got boarded
for a dollar and fifty cents a week, and I
kept no horso.

"During the succeeding winter I had
onu urt ' ceases where there were se-

vere 'colds,' and three or four of cut
feot among the lumbermen, but when
there wero any serious ailments tho
'old doctor' wnt bent fur. Naturally
enough, 1 may say now, though It then
seemed cruelly unnatural to roe.

"Hy spring I wi3 getting pretty
badly of! financially, In splto of several
humiliating remittance from homo. I
was meditating all sorts of desperate
shifts and expedient when just at noon
one day a lumberman, with a span of
heavy draught horses and a sled, drove

at a round pace for tu heavy a team
and rapped loudly at my ofllco door.

' 'A fctlcr thoy call I'ete, up at John-
son's loggin' camps got his shoulder

o j'int wero his first words. 'They
want you to come up an' sot it. ou ro

doctor, ain't ye'Jieakftd.
That's my profession,1 I replied,

with proper dignity, and Inquired as to
place and tho distance.

" ni tako yo bark with me,' tho man
replied. 'I kom for yo.

'All right I fiald, a good deal elated,
with a IsIon of a flvodollarfeo dancing

my mind. I ran in to pick up what
might need, Including my surgical

case and a bottlo of chloroform.
1 In two minutes was out and on the

sled with the teamster who had sum-
moned me, and on tho way to tho
logging ( amp alout six miles distant in

woods to tho north of tho little vil-
lage. Tho snow b4 begun to thaw, and

i:i;ap tiii; iatk.
wmtrr road .was getting quito rough.

prujrr was, rather slow, though
thednwr put tho horses at their best

rt0 floundered along I mado
inquiries an to my prospective patient,

thi i oof his accident.
" "Juan durio tho team

nil mi Yo seo tho crow alnt
workin 'oJny, They got tor foolln'

tor ufllln', and tn the fracas Pete's
ahotildrr jot pulled out o' J'lnt.'

"Wiw is this peto, a KrenchCan
ton?
"Wai I dunno 'xnclrly. Ho kem

j n tho Trench country. I should
tlu ruitghicall him Trench,1 re-

plied ti,. nJn, who fecund, I thought,
omen t .it .unused nt the (jui stlou.

1I u rt'pgrftOit Is In'.' 1 usla-d- . at
"'Uai i.ovS vo'vo cot ine, doctor.

dlQlk.lt tellln' how old them f'jllors

a
f-r-

-m-

are. They ain't Jest llko our folks, ye
know. That was nlout all tho informa-
tion I could elicit from the driver, but I
gilned tho Impression that my patient
wan probably an eccentric man. Tho
teamster seemed to prefer talking upon
other subjects.

"When wo had gono about half-wa- y

we oamo to a hill so bad that wo got nlf
tho sled and walked. A team had latoly
broken down on tho hill, and among
other remnants of tho wreck on tho
snow at tho side of tho road was n nows-pape- r.

I picked It up and read tho
dato on March il.V It
must bo a week old, for that day was
Thursday.

Mko a flash it camo Into my mind
that the. dny was the First of
April, 'All Fools' I).iy. 1 had not
thought of it before. In an instant
then It passed through my mind that
my cll to set a shoulder was proba-bt- y

n caso of 'April fool'; that these
lumbermen hsd planned and wero car-
rying out an 'April fool oko on tho un-

sophisticated 'young doctor
'The ca now seemed so plain that

my first Impulse- was to tako my 'traps
of! the sled and start for home; but I
had already come so far that they would
havo tho laugh on mo In any event. I
liegan to feel angry as well as mortified,
and tho smattering of law taught at tho
medical collego camo to me. I could
collect my fee by suing for It, if I pro-
ceeded to tho placo to which I was sum-
moned.

So without allowing tho teamster to
mistrust that I suspected a practical
joke, I changed tho topics of conversa-
tion and went on with him, mentally

I

bracing tnysolt for tho result, whatever
it might bo. mr m i 4lJio?!uui

"At length wo camo in night of "tho
threo or four large, low log shanties
which formed tho lumber camp. Nearly
s score of lumbermen were standing
about tho door oT tht 'man camp.' as if
awaiting our arrival. Not n word was
spoken by any of thorn as wo drovo up,
but they looked to mo llko men who
were keeping their faces straight by a
great effort.

"Val, boys, here's the doctor!
shouted tho rirtvvr. 'Ho'a got all hla
tools with him Shall wo take him In
terseo rote?"

"Martin! sartin! thoy all said, and
one of tho crowd added that 'Pete had
lecn taktn' on aw ful."

" 'Lead tho way,' I said, 'I'm hero at
your call.'

"The whole party at once proceeded
to ono of tho adjoining shanties, Kvery
man seemed to bo repressing some very
strong emotion. Tho shanty door was
thrown open, and they all stood aside,
as If for mo to enter, one of them re-

marking in a husky voice that To to'
was inside. I stepped to tho doorway

--. fr .UJ.--

i deoax to rru.
and looked In, when Instantly a big and
savage black bear mado a furious
plunge at mc.

"I naturally started back a Httln,
though 1 had been anticipating a trick,
and then tho big laugh which thoso
rough follows had been storing up hurst
forth, a regular Homeric peal which
mado tho whole forest rinjj. They
laughed long and loud and smoto thulr
thighs. They ovldently deemed It tho
crowning Joke of tho winter.

"I took it all ery coolly, and kept
my attention fixed on the bear, which I
saw at onco was chained. I noticed also
that tho animal was standing on threo
legs In suclam manner as to indlcato that
its right was actually dis-
located, and I mado up my mind that I
would sot that shoulder at all events.

"I waited till they had enjoyed their
laugh. Then 1 quietly remarked that 1

had as lief set a bear's shoulderas a
man's, and proceeded to overhaul my
caso and got out my chloroform.

"Will one of you bo kind enough to
fetch a good strong lino and stand by in
caso I should need any help?' said I,
quite as a matter of course, as I pulled
oil my coat.

Thoy looked astonished; evidently
thoy had expected to seo me completely
discomfited by their Joko and covered
with confusion.

" Come, come,' I urged, lt is custom-
ary to aid a doctor in little matters like
this, I believe; I may not need any
help, but I do want a lino."

"They grinned and hesitated, but
finally nn of them brought a coll of
warping lino, such as Is uted for rafting
logs. I look It up, examined It care-full- y

and mado a slip-noos- o at ono end.
Then advancing cautiously upon ray pa-
tient, for ho was an ugly and a danger-
ous brute, I watched for an opportunity
and presently, at tho first toss, throw
tho nooso over his hoad. Running back-
ward then with all my force, I baulod
the boar forward to the oxtromo longth
of his chain, and mado tho lino tight
as a nddlo-strin- g fast around a stump.

"in two minutes the animal was I

choked compiotelf-nm- p ilnt
miuuuu ui vulval, aiiu ma iuiiuu uuiuo
out from his mouth. I then opened my
chloroform, saturated my pocket-handkerchi-

and applied It to tho bear's
nose. As soon as the anmsthotlo had
taken elfect I cast off tho ropo, which
would soon have choked him to death,
and set to work to reduce tho dlsloca
tion.

"This was tho roilly difficult part of
tho business for me, for although I knew
how In theory, I had novor actually
dono such a thing.

"Tho animal' muscles were com
pletely relaxed. I felt out the disloca-
tion and determined its character and
position; I turned tho creature over, so
as to bo ablo to apply my strength to
advantago. Then getting a firm grip
upon his old black paw with both bands
and planting both feot against hU neck
and side, 1 began to pull, giving tbo leg
tho necessary twist as I did so.

"Twlco I pullod about as hard as I
could and began to think that I should
havo to ask for assistance. Hull I wUhed
very much to do It unaided, and collect
ing all my strength, made a third effort.
This tlmo I was successful, and had tho
satisfaction of throwing tho head of tho
humerus back into the socket with a
snap.

"Tho mon heard it go back; I was
awaro of a llttlo stir among them, and a
murmur either of amusement or ap
proval. Itut I paid no attention to
them and did not even look around.

"As I worked on the bear I had been
thinking w hat would be my best course
with them I knew that if I meant to
dlisrm the ridicule of thoio rough fel-
lows and command their respect I must
doflomothtng more than merely replaca
tho bear's paw. It was necessary to
show them that the could not impoio It
upon mo with Impunity and get a Uugh

my expense, I must turn their Jokj,
homchow, and show them that 1 was
more than a match for them.

2" "saaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaMaBBa
-- snMfyMsirtirarafsi

" There,' 1 said, turnlsg nrotmd, our
bear Is all right, or will b s soon ante
comes to his bonsos. Andt now, who
owns tho lear?

"No ono spoke. Thoy at onco scents I
a doctor's bill. I put tlin question
again. No reply. 1 then put tho ques
tion to each man tn turn, looking bin
full in tho face. Kach onn donled ohti
ership, either wholly or In part; ant tho
wink wont around. 'Don't think hs
got any owner,' several of them re-

marked.
"I npplled chloroform to tho animal's

nostrils again, for ho was beginning to
revive. 'Very well,' I continued, if
this bear has no owner ho is practi-
cally and also legally a wild beast, sod
I must look to him for my pay.'

"They grinned, but said nothing.
"Onco more,' I continued, Moos nny

ono of you claim him? No one spoke.
"Taking a knifo from my case I

stooped down and opened tho creature's
jugulsr veins and in a very few rx.n-ut-

ho was a dead bear. He kind d.cd
unconscious and cfulte without piun.
Then without another word 1 sot at
work to tako oil tU animal's skin I
took caro to remoo with tho hido'io
nose and ears, as by law required, livi-
ng it in mind to secure not only the pit,
but the Stato bounty upon bears.

"No opposition was ottered mo hy siy
of the crew, and not a word was spotm.
Tho men stood by and watched mo. t

" 'Clentlomen I said, as I fuldej np
the skin, 'you nro welcome to tho ritAU
I hopo It will tasto good to you.

"I wiped my knives, put on my tut.

I

rasaasaaswJSWffnswTHBia JLi.ii.i .. i nr ruf uirtiiirnntairca nnria b
?. " ' sa would .Hiiy r;

...,. " V'V--Vlt- -. " unwtiralir', la now a

and taking tho boar-ski- n went hacl to
tho sled and sang out for thn toarmter
toJaJcnJiiS honrvl did tjot ymT,ZTJl.

""amamsai apk.iika!,. nL.
1TL .M,V.t,f "" -mo bilm mm n u surim lor inu I- ---

without a word in objection NVtehrr
of us spoko till wo hid gono U or
threo miles. He then burst out In a
'horse-laug- h and looked around at mo
for somo moments. 'WV1I, wlut the
joke?' I said.

"0h, nothtn'.'sald he. '1 was only
athlnkln what n good thlrg 'twas fer
thoso fellors up thar at tho carrp that
they had th ir Jarf before you
Thar didn't seem much terlsrf at when
you cot through, doctor.

" 'It was to be an April fooljoxoon
me, I supple,' said I.

'Yes; they was all the forenoon talk-i- n'

it over.'
" 'Well, how do you think it stands?

I asked him.
"'I thin we got tho butt end on V
"I real! ed sevonteon dollars up a the

bear's skin and bounty, and in reality
tho incident was worth a great deal
more to me, for tho story was told
throughout tho town and served w an
advertisement. If nothing more.

"Those lumbermen worn very civil to
from that time on, and, triml as

the indent seems, 1 hae alwas been
inclined to attribute a great da' t It.
for I Immediately began to pick up rrac-tic- e.

a few months I had about all I
could attend to, and by tho end of tho
second year I was ablo to buy a team
and pay cash forit." C. A. Stoph. ns, in
Youth' Companion.

THE BLACK MOUNTAIN.
ta ACftit IHfllcult and ArroittplUhr it

by Very Iw TourUts.
Climbing is much the samo all the

world over, and th only noteworthy
feature In our ascent was the atruolous
heat reflected from the hare gra slabs
of rock on every side. Iong before
reaching tho summit I had added my
shirt to my coat, and when, after two
hours' vory stilt work, wo stood at length
on tho crest of Kerstatz ws felt we had
well earned tho refreshlngbreezo which
greeted us from tho other side, but
which noor blows In tho fearful nitural
oven from which wo had Just emerged.
The view from tho top is magnificent,
embracing not only tho wholo lergth of
tho Hocche, but stretching over the
further mountains on to the Alriatlc
horizon beyond. Tho ascont Is cio of
tho steepest known, and Lady

aptly describes tho improssIi pro-duu-

In saying that one "has 0m fl-In- g

of ascending tho highest towrln
tho world and looking down from tb1 top
Into tho perpendicular depths btluwr."
On our way up wo overlook a M

who, as being tho first sp men
of the race I had met in hlsnatlvoMlds,
Interested mo considerably. In :o of
tho heat ho was dressed in a thick
double-breaste- d waistcoat and felt- - loth
Jacket with an Inevitable struks over
his shoulders. This integral pi't of

very Montenegrin's costutno is a parso
black rug of rawgoat'shair six feet long
hy two wide.

No inducements aro adequate to per-sua-

tho wutnvn to spin a broader pat-tor- n,

consequently U is of llttlo ue ex-
cept to sit upon. It Is worn throwaover
tho shoulders with tho two long-fring-

ends draggling in tho dust, and thus
certainly forms some protection top thn
back against tho rain, hut leaves the
chest and throat exposed. It is tcj nar-
row to wrap round one. asablanke. and,
speaking from experience, I fa! M to
got as much warmth and comfort otit of
threo strukas h would havo been gien
by a common ulster coat or Scotch plaid.
Our friend was very communlntire,
and Insisted on accompanying us into
Cettlnjo, whither he was blmlf bound.
Whenever wo stopped for a mo-
ment ho spread his rug for my us, and
was particularly anxious for mo to
wear it when w reached thn
higher and colder atmosphere. I was
surprised to se that both he and tho
Dalmatian drank copiously from every
running stream wo came across. As ho
grew more at homo with us ho pro-
duced a letter from a brother of his
dated "Job n son vi lie, Cab," where bo hadwn mining for rnn - xr p- &.:i&tytufr.ntnU.ntu.1 . I. 41 ,M 7T412lvuiifjiuicu iw niv nt' ma. i u V !
had a general recollection all the
Ilrltlsh Consuls and wcl.-k- wn travel
ers who had visited Montenegro and
seemed astonished that I was not per-
sonally and Intimately acquainted njth
all of them. On tho whole howiver,
ho was an Intelligent n d

follow, full of stories and fj if ulnns, and
his company helped not a llttlo to
shorten tho long walk. 1 ortnlghtly
Itevlow.

To Keep tha Slut Ilrlcht
After doing Its first duty u a heater

tho next thing wo require of stovo Is
to look bright A dull, dusty, moky
stovo will mako a room look disorderly
and uncomfortable. It requires only a
few minutes caro each duy o keep tbo
polish bright and nickol-pUt- e shining.
Kconono cloth, used for nothing olse,
to rub off tho stove. When used first
on a nowly-blacke- d stove the cloth

tilled with tho surplus polish,
which rubs off ho easily, and It i then
ready to Impart a gloss whenever It ii
needed. Another plan Is to use old
newspapers to rub off tho Move, instead
of a brush. In mixing stovs polish uto
vinegar and a toaspoonful of sugar.
Strong soap-su- ds are recommended for
tho samo purpose. If jt iH Used tho
luster will appear Immediately, saving
work nnd dust To brighten the nickel
plating rub it with whiting and kero--
bone, using a woolen cloth and flour.
If the mica In tho stove door has be-
come discolored with smok it can be
osilly cleaned by washing it with vino
gar, The fancy zinc now used io gen
orally under itores only Squires to bo
dusted oil with a dry cloth, To clean a
plain zino wot salt with vinegar and use

to scour tho zinc, rubbing with a
woolen ih.th. American Agriculturist

A ioo that can not MrU it jne wf tbo
curiosities of l'.dluboro X J u

AN OUTLYING PROFESSION.
On of Hit Cm on Krntur. In tha Trails

InOtdllata.
No ono would nver Imagine that there

could be any easto In tho old hat busi-
ness, hut there Is s man In this city

In that hutnbln calling whowould
bo disposed to knock you down if you
named htm in tho Minn day with tho
peripatetic vagaUmds who go about
buying up old hats. This man is an
artist in his profession. 1 to Is a prac-
tical hatter who finds there Is more
money in buying and selling old hats
than in making now ones. Ho does not
cry out his wares or go from door to
door He hasbtsregularcustomers, and
they are confined exclusively to the hat
iMnr.

Ta.iap.rfariij:.TiM",:LKn.:
.Wert Into nitiof tho inostfamousfrultvab

When an n customer visits
inoctty to iiuy giNM in"rst thing n.n
jobber does is to remark that tho hat bo
Is wearing Is a llttlo shabby

"Just a llttlo dusty," tho customer
will probably remark, rememlerlngthnt
ho had put on a new hat when he left
borne

Hut the jobber, knowing that a llttlo
personal attention Is always profitable,
will not Ik) convinced. Ho takes tho
iiitin n ii ii. inrun It iinmir inn counter.
and presents uiM with ono of tho best

:

no nas in stoek. meso old hats soon
accumulate in tho busy season, running
up to as many as a dozen a day. In tho
majori' of rases they aro practically as
gothl as new It has been remarked,
h7M".h.tcu..omrr.fn,n,ftnnt.
inginar iney are sure io get a lino new
hat fire of rharge, always put on their
most dilapidated headgear when they

icauire oi mo nav business will
nover io known, lit knows ho has a
soft snap nnd can not Ni prevailed
ujton to talk shop, for fear that com-
petition might sme fln diy mako
him realize, with Othollo, that his oc-

cupation Is gone. He Is a good busi-
ness man. Ho buys cheap and soils
dear. Ho never grades tho stock When
ho buys. Hven though a hat has been
worn only ono ttny It is an old hat with
blm. A quarter aplere is the orthodox
prlc" b pat a, though ho has been some
times known to giro ono dollar for threo
extra flno hats. Hvery day bo nukes
round of tho Jobbing-house- s, and sel-

dom goes homf without getting his bag
Mled.

Onco at htmo bis trade as a hatter
sencs him 1 1 good stead. He has all
his tools and materials at hand, and it
Is a pretty 1ml hat that ho can not mako
look as gooc as new Tho host hats are
supplied with a new sweathand and
lining. And many of them find their way
Into tho snaller hat stores, where they
aro sold ai brand new Tho others are
disposed f to the Maxtor street dealers,
who are well abln to get for them ns
much asthey aro worm. r. i. I.Tcnlsg
Sun.

EGYPT'S GOVERNMENT,

It la Vrtually Controlled by tha llrltUh
I'nrrlKti ortlrr.

Egypt Is a principality and Is tributary
to Ttrkey. Tho government Is con-duct- al

by native ministers, subject to
tho filings of the Khedtvc, and under
bis iMporvision. From the accession of
Teyflk, tho reigning Khedive, In 1ST9 to
15S. franco and Great llrltatn oxereised
a ;fcat Influence, in the conduct of pub-
lic atTalrs, because of their Interests of
a financial character which were In-

volved. In tho military roolt In lSt3
tfopooplo were strongly moveil to re-s-

foreign Interference or control, but
do uprising was crushed by Ureat
llitaln's forces, and, as France hsd
dtno llttlo or nothing to aid In this,
tlat country failed to reap any results

'ion tne reconstruction or Egyptian
airs camo about Tho Joint control of
anco and Groat Itrltatn, which follow- -

tho uprising of 1S32, was succeeded
tho single and sultstantlal control of

2jTalrby tireat Ilrltaln. The Khedlvo
then has on tho recom- -

nndatlon of Great Ilrltaln, appointed a
Hi ropo an (that U HrltUh) financial
si visor, who has a voice but no vote. In
tho counsel of ministers, and has no
pmer In matters pertaining to Internal
administrations. In 18S4 anorganic law
wan promulgated by the Khedive creat-
ing a number of representative Institu-
tions based on popular suffrage, with the
end in view of conducting the govern-
ment in a constitutional manner; but of
those only that which Is called a legisla-
tive council has thus far been operative.
It consists c! thirty mambers. of whom
sixteen are elected and fourteen aro ap-

pointed by tho Khedlvo; all tho goncral
laws havo to bo submitted to this coun-
cil, but it rests with tho government as
tn whether or not It follows tho advice
of tho council. Tho creation of this
leglslatlvo council is a long step in tho
direction of a recognition of tho right of
tho peoplo to adviso and consent to the
acts of the government Chicago Inter
Ocean.

"It Is perfectly terrible," said a
lad, "to read of tho accidents that oc-

cur from misplaced w ires! Nothing
would tempt mo to have any thing to do
with electric cars, bolls, tolephones, or
any other such alarming Invention If I
could possibly escapo thorn." "Well,
you can't" said her husband, carelessly,
"unless you flee to thn wilderness.1
"That's tho worst of It," said tho lady,
In inck despair. "Why, you may touch
an Iron post or tp on an Innocent
looking Iron grating, and fall down dead!
It's all thoso terrible wiresl 1 declare,
I'vo grown so fidgety over them that I

can't look at a wlro strainer In the
kitchen without shuddering!" Youth's
Companion.

rbftnoe,tr'wiliril M? thumb

hisllast year habits agln. N.'O. Pics
vunn.

THE MARKETS,

ClJCCISNATf. March S3

W Ci rtt
Choice hutchcra Si 4 35

IIOdH Common 3 U c& I on
Good pacitPrs 4 (A (ft I 3

4 7A ft 4 .I.AMIIS(Joodto cholco 5 ;o a s n
3 W tt 3 J

UHAIN-Wneat-- No. '4 red..., 7U ft HI
No. 3 red ,...-..- ., ft T7
Corn No, inlied ta sit
Oats No. a mixed.... m...
Kye-- No. a tS ft M

HAY- - Prime to choice .10H) ftll U)
TOIIACCO-Medi- um leaf HI 00 ftlt ?A

(Joodlcaf 15 (O ft 111 15
PROVIHIONH-Po- rk Msa. .10 m mo m

I.am- - rrlmo stciim .5M ft 0 00
IIUTli:K-CbI- ce dairy , ! ft IT

Prime to cholco creamery . ft XI
APPI.KK-l'rl- me, prrhbl . a ft s ;s
lOrAT0ES-P-cr bush W ft 4U

NUW YORK.
FX.OfJU-Sl- ate and Western., ,sco ft 4 ro
QlfiAIN-Whea- t No. Srrrt .. , ft mi

No. 5 red ,
Corn No. Smlied, new it! ft ftUii
tats Mlitnl -

PORK Now mess ...... II to cm rxi
LAUD Western steam ft o 50

cmcAoa
FLOUR Wisconsin winter . 4 0) ft 4 30
UKAIN-Wfaeat-- No, t red . ft H)lfi

No 3Cl)lcno sprlfiK.. r) ft MiU
Corn No. 2., ,. 9hW
Oats-N- o. 3 . SU(ft 91

POHIC-M- eis. lorftio &o
LAltU-Hte- am ft 15

IlALTIMOIta
FLOUR-Fam- lly H..HM 8 m ft 3 M

.. h bi ni
M &a ft m

r ft 9Vi
MM ft 7 SO

.., OU 7.
i f4lM

mI 75 ft flW

UUAliM Wheat No. 1

coin Miiea ....
Oats Mixed ....- -

LARD refined.,.,...
POniC-M- tn
OAlTLE-ri- nt quality
ZIOOS ,, mi. . ... .

INDlANAPOLia
ORAIN-Whe- ftt, No, S rsd. ... TlHft TT!

Corn AUKU..,.- - U
Mixed. .... fJVft W

LOU18VILLB.
FLOUR-- A No. I --. ..,.... i 05 ft i m a
OH AIN-Wh- eat No, I red --. ft 71

Corn Mixed ft Si
Oat- s- Mixed ,.,. 91 ft :ili

Mess M ftlO V5

jARD btcaifl ,,,,,..MM..M ft flw

ClIUNtl JUNCTION, CO! O.

Ncnrul letter from tV. l, UHrratln
and Affirming his Trevloua Matommt
Atmnt this llrniarLatila l'rutt and AK'I
cultural lltftiont Its (Irnrrnl Climate and
Mealtiifiilite ,lu Invltatlmi to Hfiid
for Itft.rrlptlon atul rnrllruUrs, ami a
Uoml Munceatlon fur McUia1 of IJiaml
nation.

GntXD Ji'SCTiox, Cou .March 10th, HXi.
Vax. Oiumie Jrnn KAmim- - Hlnrewntlng

my letter of Jan at from Grand Valley,
many letters of Inquiry have been sent by
jour reader to Um (trnud Juiuticn llesm
of Trade, asking whether tho statements
therein set forth wero reliable, 1 now wish

ult inTtoTtTiTWrrial

mc

In

FJ.OUH-Farn- lly

W,

torouoraio every statement made In my
former letter, tho main ohita lieing that
"iiiim uunciiou uiier, I oioraiin, wis uu
nil ear round cllmnto tinsurpuaaeil In tho
world; thut It has no ostreme of heat or
cold, no rj clones or blinanU, very few
cloudy da, s. nearly pcnctual sunshine, I

cleisl!y adapted for thnao auflerhitf from
pmmonary trouble, and fur Invalids of nilra; Is one of tho finest fruit producing
i mtv.t of ktiii ,t'ltUi IIIIU offers 111UI1V op--

ix)rtunltii's for Invalids with n small enpl
lai o mauo an eus ana saro ootnieience in
raising frutt, that ten acre of land set out
In frull wllljlold more net calt ir ciir
than tho u ei k SKVa, ro farm of the As-
tern HtAtes and that w 1th less than one tenth
of tho capital or labor

In my Inst 1 spoko principally ef fruit
rnlfttng Nuw 1 wih t tall attvntlcn to th
fivrt that egetables of all klmM yield nbun
tlantli. uml thut txhilo lht fruit,....... tmvi uni... .- - . -
growlntc auRlrient egctablr3 and HftMil
fruit ran 1m .miwsl. lttt.,. ,....ti,n...-...- .fruit tro,
to more than nav all pximmi? ef taknir
caro of an orchard. A large cannery will

ffi'cV.1 tTop Vf egetab7ea, mid thi
mountain towns of adjacent mining sec--

I tlons furuiah amnio markots at good profits

KMtho adjoining towns nt from ono dollar nnd
niiy cents to two uoiiars ir nusne I

" mani inomvpio wno ronitmiuiiia a
r"" .pt "" :r.r"--" r"v:- - " .. i" . .: r" t
auiau commuiocs irum nmens xneir nun j

leva of tho world. Tho (fraud Junctlen
Hoard of Trado havo nventu Issued n cir-
cular that cv ers nearly ull thn (mints of In-

terest here, and their secretary will glmlly
MMd iifreocopy to urn ono feeflru-- su melon t

' interiatlourltorwit y. w r.
Avevcnlnjr call Is generally predurtivo

of pleaaure- - if not when you emtio, when
you go. Trxas Hlf tings.

'w and Kaprrt IMnlnr Car Outfit.
' The Dlnlntr Cars Just completed fer the

OusiT IbM k li.tvit lions iKtmlyoaUtdy
all UrahUest tin pre vvtn enta In general use,
but aiid distinctive feature of"- -

eelienco, which roiulwr tbem unapproach
ably superior tn oniiunry IKti.i.p- - Cars.
Ibev will bo placed oh th HikK Islanii
IUhtr we-it-of tho Missouri ltir ei aud
after Man h SSnl, iMXl. and will Impart ke
rruwulnr Krmeuf erfwtlfi to tta Soi.ilt
VrsvimlK Kxrrsss Thim, givlsg that
roud n continuous Tiiroiom Ihhimi Vn
Hens ii r. tetw en ChltMco and Dearer. Cut- -

orMdoHpringsand ltirbio. The IUhk Uv-(M- i

istbeM v liiwi that nins two Vratl
bulo Kxprt Trulu every aftmoon from
C'biratfi u Denvrr It Is not only tbo l"ust
line, otit ft hi alM Um moat conir4eteiy
erjuimH of all UiM'olor,udoroa4la, with el,
sunt fa I'osm he, )utlman rU-pr- s. Fheb
lbhning t'hatr fare, and tbo finest Ulatng
Cars tn the world.

Tnrnx are pleat nf bark upon tho sen,
hut they bar Milking u with tha ocean
eriiyboumU lhaton Globo.

llrwart of Olnlmrnt for Catarrh That
0utln .Slrrrury,

as nwrary will surely destroy tho sense of
smelt nnd iijaideti arrange tho '.Tbolr ?ys
tem whn rnuring It throngn the mucous
surfaces Huoh article should never ljuel exccftou nrecr1pUona from nmutaltlo
nhvaicinna. as the damao the) will do la nn
fokl to the gwhl ou can derne from tb'in.
Hall s Catarrh (un tnAnufitur-- l by F J
Chen K Co . Ttil. t) , routAiiis no nut
tun.atwl is takon hitvrnally nnd twtall
rei'tiy uion tlie Mood und mucous surfais
ofthM teai In buim HaU Catarrh
Cure hoaurv.iDd Kettriegi-nuine- . It Istaken
Internally, and mode m Toledo, Ohio, hy F.
J Clieaey K Co.

bold by DruggisU, price Too. n.t botua

It U only a ouwUm of tics when tbe
witt of us will make a foolish break.

New a.

Ilotue-vkrT- Italf.Itatf Kiftirstnna via
ttir tSabath,

On April J and May ) the Wabash 1UH
rmtd wilt m-- UrkrtA at one fare rr the
round trip to oiu in Kunaa, Nebraska,
1 ml lull Tt'rritor, Texas, Nww Mexw , t k
rado WwHtiiPK. I'Uh, Idaho Mioitano,
North and houth DakoLi. Northwt-at- . rn
Iowa anil Mlnnosoto. Th keU wul le H""l
returning thirty (.'Sli ilaya frtimdatei.f sulr
For prt4uiara apply to the nrnat th k t
nientot tm VVubuflior.viii.c5tngraUrtji

Tits man who thinks figures nver lit
houid roniMrw a lunk's asct with it

liooks after a Itanoteonir rant -- Put

irrt Cut In Itallroail Itatra.
TheMlfMonrl Pimm fir rallwa lias placeil

lnefftvt tbo following low rates between
;oint mi tu linea
HL louia&nd Kansas City f CO

ht IuisbimI Ias-e- worth . . . ft 15
Ht I'uit. Atcbiaon and Ht Joseph . ft W
Mt Iaiis and Ieblo, Cnlnrado

Hprlpgs and lenver 15 00
Uetatvn Ht Joseph, AU blaou, Ixxiven

worth and Kana City, nnd iueblo(
CvlurC ar-- S airl lnvrr 10 00

C? rhl!??'7h'l prlnelnlea tho llffht-hcade-

man 1 just the ffHow to fall on hla
foot Utngbamtnn leader,

Contnmpt on fcnrrtj Carati.
Toiiir, Kiutmb Pleaacinforin sour read

ers that I havo a positive remedy forth
abovo named disease. Ity Us timely use
thousand of hopoiesa castas have been per
manentiy cured. 1 shall bo glad to send twn
bottles of my remedy rszsioan) of jour
readers who havo consuiupUou if tbe n t!
spnd mo their express and iost eltli ad
dress Itetportfullv. T A. Huxt m. AL C ,

XHt Pearl street .New Yrk
Titr man who has no charltj In his heart

fflvo no quarter io tbo hotel waiter IJos
ton Post

- .

Tlie Only Ounrnnttl Care
for all blood taints and humors, pimple
blotrhen, eruption ami skin dlseuMM r

every namo mid nature, a Dr. IMeree
OoldTi MsIihI A cerUtlcntoi'
guarankx from n resiwnsibIo business
r.ounc warruule It to iienrnt or cure,
monoy rvfumhxL

Chronic Nasal Catarrh ittMUrcly cured b
Ur. Haffc's Ucmcdy. rocwiita, by dmgglits,

Ja it not odd that our lonuettrocoUuctiona
should lw about walstod opportunities
Ashland Trcsa,

Itomn Harkfrs ntrnrslnnt.
Tho IlurllnRU)n lloute, C , H ft Q It I

will sell on Tuesdays, April 'M and M
ith, Homo rixker, Kxcuralon Tickets ty lH,lt in tho Parralnffllextr 1

.rl.'V-rlhwea-t and sL
Limit mlrtv dava. For folder Bi Imr tie
tails conccrnlne tickets rates and time of
U mI n , and for descriptive land folder, mil
on your ticket afrent, or addreas P H.
Ki htis, Qcn'l Pass, and Ticket Agent Chi
cago, 111.

tr Is liOtter to Uj a door-keriv- r In a Now
I!nulnnd dimi museum than t on n u farm
in tho West ProYideucoTvIegratn

4I iiavk been nftiioted withnn Affectmnof
the Throat from hlldhood, caused bv dhdi
theriu, nnd havo used various remedfe, but
havo nerr found any tiling iuul to
RitowN'a RKONriiuuTnociirs. ' lUv H M
P. Jfamitoti, v,htton Ky, hold only In boxes.

Nonrnt'Mit programme can lo flxed or
tho wo thcr It must nlllio received nub-je-

ani liable to change, N. O. Picayune.

Mokh dlscnsea are pro lured by uafujr.
bromisoupathanby any tiling else. Why
run such ternblo rlska when jou know
Dohblna KIcctrlo Hoap Is puro nmi tcrfect. IS

Oobbina' prevents hand from chapping.

PitiNTERs aro honest people. We have
necr heard of ono of them counterfeiting
riuolna, ltochcatcr

ALL disorders cnusM hy a bilious atatoof
thoryatrm run b euiul by ubIiir Curler's
Llttlo Liver PilU. No pniu, Krlptn? or dls
comfort unending their use. Try them.

Wnrsa thoatrlral manatjer ban n good
house li can, with propriety, thank hia
stars. -- Light.

Tur. Public Award tho Palm to Hale' a
Honey of Jlorchound and Tar for coujrhs
Piko'a Toothache Drops Curo In onu minute.

Tub green procer I one who trusts dead
boat customers. N ncayuno.

Alts unlike all other pills. Ko purgtnffor
pain. Act specially on tho liver and bile, P
Carter's Llttlo Liver Tills. One plU a dose.

CueiTXi'T burn, llkn milliners, havo fall
Jixnlngs HocheiUir Post

Kq Opium In IMso's Curs for Consumption.
Cures where other remedies fall. 2.V.

A in no on tho llnr is worth two In thn
pawnshop -- Koston Herald,

AurKiCA'i iluoit, llTaojliri Punch" Cigar,

,,- - V r im'i-VMrrrTr- :

The stago hero never talks In n slm
pie, straightforward way, llko a inero
unlii'ury mortal, "You will wrilo to
me whonjounroawny, dear, won't you?"
sa tho heroine. A mere human being
would reply, "Why, of course I shall,
du ky, every day Hut tho stage hero
Is a superior creature. He says, "Dost
thou seo yonder star, sweet?" Sho looks
up and owns that sho doe seo yonder
star; and then oil ho starts and tlritoU
abeitt that star for full fln mlnutos.nnd
sajs that ho will coasn to write to bur
when that pale star has fallen from Its
plaen amid the firmntiieul of heaven
N Y, 'IVtbune.
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Toip hf tnbl ut the tale of a mute which, from overfeella

nhoni and felt gay, Mjlng to lilinlf : "My fslhrr, stitWy, was a bbjri-ieitl- e!

rnccr siul I am hUnwn child lit ipeod auil ii4ritM Next day be was smt
wear ; li then : " I rotut lisre mads a mistake ; fstfcer, all,
coul i been only an A man, after rating a good may ffccl

a agantly Joyous ; but next ( don't mean you to be feU like an
smj he U surly griiH, stotuach ami liver are hi ihshmc,
dosp ndent ami of sorts' generally. Par Indigestion, lUlloitsntsM am sit
drrstgemeitU of the tMnomcb, Khffr and IleweU, Dr. Pierce's (J .Metttral
)c Is an unequsle! Contains im alculwl to tnebrUte mi syrtip

or i1 irar to ferment ami derange the proevses. It cissmiss (lit syttem
snd 'ires pluiples, eruptions, and all Hkin nml esses. Scrofu-

lous sITm as l)le, Swellings and Tusnon, Ishl to
Hi aUerallve propcrtV. j

WKius I)ispesAUr Mi: in r.u. AsshhutI'-v- , Msnufactnrcn, 6Gd

Str. liuilalo, N Y.

l .

ih

eist ii

$500 ;

stiinoHS or i
fall int't tlrtat

if
AlAUMll. Jlralarw, , hatrttrtsun of

tnt.. t n turn- - watery, art ai uia, tewk,ttt m. nniia ii ii nt M tt ul ut u . j, ri ritiffMsa tn ,
UVaitMiia Jirti .it V f n thr4, imitrmUmi nf nSJ nfve
bnatM an., it ami at irufairl aod riR?tl t Uuty a

w f th. k tttio in l k' .t Hiit at oner of cans
r to "'! i ti i an I nl in th gravr

'a mud SiMrfNtptf tt!ft-f- i Hni,r,r aed tln t peniwHt . tr Kac's lineal jr
w r lit.4 iitfali " I - ha trw mii nui irrOH,i( ukuffa,
ail atr.iiir mun S iuti na with whirh tKf utMMa la g twt hwint uir--

f r a sKrt I mc r Irti th tti m ' 'k I .(T as tl r tfinT J itnf
' f t h r a, r t I' rMfM4 pertrrs nmi riirea f llm
orl fAM-- i of ( hroiite Caturrb, aa thiaiii 411 i.atifx Mnld In Iif

la ti with a fw ' ' llradaclm u n m if lj
m-- t f drucsisU, U) rrut.

Heal Mrdi ine Itr. , ju i ,1 t.y pfun. hj
Ey-- ffl Cl-n- wl'tre nil l fails Picas rl .t .J b tb
fW t. tr i ildnu uki it ,,i u, t,. itj irntrists ISJ
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YASELINE PREPARATIONS,
KWlr. e? fir I ryf . mt m i ,i rnd

frtsbi wall I lowinic ia arbc cs
One Hox of Vaseline, 10 Cents.
One Iwix of VnelineUamnhcir Ke.lOCts.
Oue lUuof Vsjielino Cold Cream. IT Cts.
One Cako of Yabotino . . 10 Cent.
One UotUe of Pomade Vaseline, 15 Cents.

If voa have occitlon ta dm 'VsMlms' tn iryKrfa to cr4 oulf Rnls p t
op br ns Id or'slnsl pscksrr a tmt ,;drorrliU are trying wit borrf to lataVhna I'rrparaUoi.s pat op b thr jt d
ta Kh prratiarkm th "! 9 anini bi n

vamr ana will nll- guh 1 1 t - j--

tuunpert A two on err t.ttic f It us
tsi Vaseline Ian ty j1 drufilitiat ( m "tu

V VsiallM ( frsatof aaltti ear sibm U on ta HUL

Cbesebfoygh Mfg. Co,, 24 State St.t H. Y.

ELY'S rjtTAmlJfn, .. Pr r ff i

UALM 'five;
CI hon the KM.BKft(j
ttal Paanms, 7f.PURreC0VU

r.lOi9iw RrniAllay l'nln nntl yoiiZ'j.

Inflammation, aAYfEVER WM
llenla Horcn, V7iVOySMl

CaTsIAW
ItritoroN tbo H&WBBW

riensen v V Tas rvsssi
tf&Tm&sA 'nnil U.i.aII '" ". BBEXLIBBBPU t- -4 ' it' ui

SfflTI
hi It! " ,'f tr i a'L

tLx Vul iikLUa,M vtr;-?aat- . h -

9
,iw tFnti vnTIZsW j4bm? jBHEuksV. .

2rABBaS9BB WIASIBKB I

rarirsISinoiisness sick foKriCararC1
mitMnu iHiti i juiiimmii, ip, n in, VBJV

and rartaln leaiady H5IITI1'H

BILE BEANS
1 .elhHitALL8I7K-4- lltlla ban to tha hot-- tt

ILrr ara tha mofttcniiTenltftt ult all aaa.
1 eutioi sis, '.'Areata U'tllo.

7 17 70 ltjr.tr rrarnra.lIOiJIIVi niU(.nijU tilclms for 4
couii cofi-cr-j ur Uoj','

J V SMITH A CO
Maters ' lillo lcu, m. Ixtula, lo

THEDINGEE&CONARDCO.'S
NEW BOOK OF ROSES

HARDY PUNTS,
FLOWERS! BULBS JSEEDS.
CDETET ! W -- ff.r l'Or'AI0rrttL wrllr-rli.- 'l V11.11 """ 'arrival liumr mat tt A

ho. Hui all iMt, a H
b H Lr Mini lumrf UUirl SO

S It.it i hrrnlhrmunii, Sh njf al ?, tj,i
Hitkt nh isftr H tcii NUr4'llMn .vr
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